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L. W. HawOUTH - Editor.

BROWN'S MISSION.

So it came out in the most brazen
fashion after all High Sheriff
Brown came to Hilo to aid the
Andrews Doom for sheriff. The
High Sheriff states that Andrews is
justified in using prison labor in
his private enterprises, because the
High Sheriff himself authorized him
to do so.

Does it lessen the public offense
merely because a superior officer
has sanctioned it or ordered it? If
High Sheriff Brown tells the
Sheriff, Andrews, to commit irregu-
larities, it is justification enough for
Andrews. But it is not a justifica-
tion in the minds of sane patriotic
citizens. Where does the King of
Oahu get his title and right to au-

thorize a subordinate over here to
take the law in his own hands?

This same King of Oahu, talks
about "Andrew's Office." An in-

cumbency of eight years scarcely
warrants the conclusion that a man
owns an office, it is the peoples' pri-leg- e

to fill.
But the kernel of the mission of

the High Sheriff was to head off an
act which it was understood at Hono-
lulu, had been determined upon by
Andrews for campaign purposes.
It was stated both here and at Ho-

nolulu that Andrews had offered to
displace Deputy Sheriff Overcnd and
give the place to Paul Jarrctt to
make his own election sure. The
High Sheriff came over to squelch
this little piece of treachery and he
squelched it.

Tiik omniscient editor of the
Herald honors us with the follow- -

ing flattering remarks, "The editor
of the Tribune knows nothing of
conditions in Hilo nor is he familiar
with the qualifications of the peo-

ple," and 'besides he is a malihini.
Such an exposure is certainly hu-

miliating and the arraignment well,
nigh unanswerable. Yet it is an
insult to the intelligence of the
average American to suggest that
he cannot come to a small Territory
like that of Hawaii, or to a smaller
community like that of Hilo and
unuersianci wun a study ot six
months, every condition, religious,
political, industrial and social.
And in coming to this Territory and
to Hilo the editor of the Tribune
came under auspices more flattering
than those that formed a dusky halo
about the name of the editor of the
Herald.

Sinck it is accepted legal gospel
that legislators cannot hold county
offices it is permissable for the
Herald to snicker all it pleases
about A. Fernandez.

A ROAD'S NAME.

Editor Tkiuunk: In the liven-
ing Bulletin of August 20, under
the heading, "Cooper's List of
Urgencies," I read: "Road be-

tween 2114 and 22 miles, known as
the Nicholas Russell Road, survey
and contract."

As usual there is some important
misunderstanding by Mr. Cooper
here which is myduty to correct.

During the session of the first
Territorial Legislature upon my
motion, 10,000 were appropriated
for a road connecting the Volcano
road along the 22 mile trail with
the Russian Settlement, containing
about fifty white families. Such
was Nicholas A'usscl Jioatl.

The road never materialized for
lack of funds. Now at the recent
session a petition of these fifty set-

tlers was presented to the legislature
through Senator Palmer Woods,
for the reappropriation of the same
amount for the same road. This
was refused and the recommenda-
tion of the local Road Board, (whose
chairman, Mr. McStockcr is the
manager of the Olaa Sugar Planta-
tion), carried instead: viz 5,000
for a road between 2 1 XA and 22
miles, to tap the homesteads. The
diflWmir.. hi.iu 1. i1i.n tun rr,fi,l
is very material.

1 st. Our road was to have run I
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along the trail reserved for road
purposes by the government and
pass by several settlers like Messrs.
Chas. Richardson, since deceased,
Mr. Renwick, Mr. Walker etc. The
present road will run through Mr.
McStocker's private land or Olaa
Sugar Co's. land formerly belong-
ing to Chas. Kagau.

2nd. Our road was long enough
to really tap the homesteads situated
in the new Olaa reservation. The
present proposed road will not
stretch beyond the Olaa Sugar Cos',
laud above mentioned and will be
of no use whatever to homesteaders.
This road will constitute a purely
private Olaa Sugar Plantation Road.

Since I am not in any way con-

nected with the road, its bearing
my nnme would constitute an un-

deserved honor. I would suggest
the more worthy name of "McStock-
er's Road" or "Thurston's Road"
or the "Olaa Sugar Plantation's
Private Road" or "Cooper's Road"
or any such name rather than mine.

NICOLAS RUSSULL.

TO IIA.Ml'KK VOTlNd.

A Lawyer Reviews the Opinion of
Attorney General.

If the governor and his kid at-

torney general would spend as much
time looking up the law as they
do as posers of great wisdom they
would perhaps discover the law rela-

tive to the separation of voting pre-

cincts or districts. If they were to
apply the same common sense to be
found in the United States vs Kirby,
7th Wallace at pages 482 to 487,
they would perhans revise their
opinion that the governor, vested as
he is with general powers with ref-

erence to elections, the establish-
ment of booths, etc., includes the
power to provide such additional
voting precincts as might be neces
sary for the public to declare their
will without hindrance at any elec-

tion.
This decision says, among other

things, "All laws should receive a
sensible construction, general terms
should be so limited in their appli-

cation as not to lead to injustice,
oppression or any absurd conse-

quence, and it will always be pre-

sumed that the legislature intended
exceptions to its language which
would avoid results of this character;
the reason of the law in such cases
should prevail over its letter."

Then again it says: "The com-

mon sense of man approves the
judgement mentioned by Puffeudorf
that the Bolongnian law which en-

acted 'that whoever drew blood in
the streets should be punished with
the utmost severity' did not extend
to the surgeon who opened the vein
of a person that fell down in the
street in a fit."

"The same common sense accepts
the ruling cited by Plowden that
the statute of 1st Iidward II which
enacted that a prisoner who breaks
prison shall be guilty of a felony,
does not extend to a prisoner who
breaks out when the prison is on
fire 'for he is not to be hanged be-

cause he would not stay to be
burned.' "

In the interests of all concerned,
the attorney general and "Whisk-
ers" should at least give their
fellow-citizen- s the right to be heard
at the polls. They and their as-

sociates have heretofore on all oc
casions thrown all obstacles in the
way of the enactment of the County
Bill, and this additional decision is
simply a manifestation of the c8n-tinue- d

hostility.
LUX.

Admiral at Pearl lliiihor.
Honolulu, Aug. 22. Rear Admi-

ral Terry started on his first inspec-

tion of Pearl Harbor today. Ac-

companied by U. S. G. White, civil
engineer of the Naval Station; Lieu-

tenant Commander Niblack, the
captain of the Navy Yard and Cap-
tain Rodman, the Commander of
the Iroquois. The new commander
took the U. S. Iroquois this morn-

ing and started for Pearl Harbor to
inspect the harbor and the sites for
the proposed Navy Yard.

During his visit, the Admiral in-

spected the proposed site of the
cominnwlnnt s residence at Pearl
Harbor, as well as made quite a
detailed observation of the general
lay of the land.

YACHT HACK HISTORY.

Written for ".HcoHInIi American" 011

llniirtl Krln.

As perhaps every reader knows,
the "Cup," which is the trophy in
the yacht competition, was origi-

nally a present from Queen Victoria,
and was won from Great Britain by
the Yankee pilot boat America. It
is of silver, stands only twenty-seve- n

inches high, and is intrin-
sically worth about .Ooo. To keep
it in the United States, and to make
the various attempts that have been
made to recapture it, direct expen-
ditures of many million dollars have
been involved.

Very little was heard of the first
race, which took place off the Isle
of Wight, and was witnessed by the
Queen, in 1851. It was before the
days of telegraphy, with wire, or
wireless, and was a more exclusive
affair than the International Yacht
Races of today, that perhaps excited
a greater degree of hearty interest
among high and low throughout
the world than any other single
event of our time. The Americans
have, however, borne testimony to
the valued help they had from the
Iinglish pilot who guided their first
yacht to victory, just as in our day
the Scotsmen are pleased to note
that when the American defender
wins that much of the result is no
doubt due to the fact that the
American syndicate placed its Reli-

ance in a Scotch captain. Of the
first race, too, the Americans are
fond of telling the story that when
the Queen anxiously asked which
yacht was leading, the answer came,
"America"; and in response to the
query "And which is 'second? the
crestfallen Iinglish signalman had
to answer "There is no second."
liven the great Daniel Webster an-

nounced the overwhelming triumph
in Congress by using the incident
to decorate one of his speeches, as
Macaulcy employed a similar sport-
ing phrase before him in speaking
of Boswell's Johnson when he said
it was a case of "Eclipse first and
all the rest nowhere."

In 1857 the Cup was deeded to
the New York Yacht Club, and
since then has been known as the
"America's Cup." It took Britian
nineteen years to try a race in
American waters, when the English
sent over the Cambria. In 1870
she came in tenth out of fifteen
competitors. Next year the Eng-
lish Livonia was beaten. After a
lull af six years Canada made an
ineffectual trial with the Countess
of Dufferin, and again in 1881 with
the Atlanta. The English Genesta
was defeated in 1885, and in 18S6

shared the same fate. Much was
expected of the Scotch syndicate's
Thistle in 1887, but on that occa-th- e

American Volunteer fastened
another spike to the Cup's fasten-

ing. Six years clasped before
Lord Dunraven entered his Val-

kyrie II., which met the fate of all
her predecessors. His Lordship
tried again with Valkyrie III. in
1895, and before completing the
race withdrew his boat.

In 1899 came the" noblest sports
man of them all, the challenger of
the present year, Sir Thomas Lip-to- n,

Bart., who is soon to make his
third effort to lift the coveted prise.
He did well with Shamrock L,
much better with Shamrock II. in

igor and Shamrock III. is so much
superior to tier predecessor that
high and well grounded hopes are
entertained of seeing the Ameri-
can Reliance beaten by the triple
combination of Liptou Pluck, Sham
rock Luck, and the Good Fortune
that often goes with the third at-

tempt. One thing is certain: if the
matter were nut to an American

entire male and female popula-
tion his manliness,
his absolute fairness, and his genial
perseverance. Hut having all such
qualities Cup would be nothing
to him unless on merit alone,
and through all career, when

head even a strong man might
be turned the adulation
flattery, and honest good wishes
showered upon him, Thomas
has always modestly answered,
"May best boat win."

Having been accorded rare
paying a visit

Thomas Upton's licet, at present
stationed off Sandy Hook, the writ-

er, at request of the editor of
favorite journal, has pleasure

in recording a few items that may
not be unacceptable to the readers
of "The Scottish American,"
will perhaps enable them to follow
the coming races with more interest,
if not with any more authoritative
information. The Liptou policy in
regard to "tips" was gleaned from
hearing how designer Fife answered
a persistent enquirer in regard to
sails. "You sec the sails?" said the
canny Scot. "Yes," said the eager
journalist, expecting a valuable
pointer, but he walked away rather
crestfallen when Mr. Fife dryly re-

marked, "Well, there they nre."
mind this was admirable.

It meant that Sir Thomas and all
in his employ had done their ut-

most for the best results, but there
was to be no boasting, no bragging
claims, no cock-sur- e prophecies.
"You sec Shamrock III. Well,
there she is!" If Thomas's en-

thusiastic friends sometimes crow a
little and make kindly predictions
they do it their own responsibil-
ity entirely, as all one hears
on board the Erin from any one
with power to speak is in harmony
with Mr. Fife's quiet, crushing re
joinder.

It was last Wednesday when the
narrator took the early Government
boat to Sandy Hook, and from that
point was conveyed one of Sir
Thomas's swift launches to the pa-

latial steam yacht Erin, which is

the flag-shi- p of his little fleet. Not
so little cither, comprising as it does
Shamrocks I. and III., each with
a crew of over forty, sea-goin- g

tug Cruizer, two American built
launches, and the Erin, with her
complement of over half a hundred
men! When Shamrock III. races
the Reliance the challenger's crew
will be augmented to over sixty.

HAWAII'S KXIIIMT.

Will do the Territory it Lot or (lood
iu States.

Superintendent of Public Works
Cooper received the following com-

munication from the secretary of
St. Louis Exposition, in the last

mail. The Superintendent, refer-
ring to distribution of Hawaii's
exhibits in the various buildings,
expresses his regret that Hawaii
can not have a building of her own
at the fair. He believes that the
Territory's contributions would be
more effective gathered together.
He favored a special building from
the start.

St. Louis, August 5, 1903.
Honorable Henry B. Cooper, Su-

perintendent of of Public Works,
Honolulu, Hawaii Territory.
Dear Sir: Your letter of July 20,

stating that Legislature has
placed $30,000 at your disposal for

purpose of and instal-
ling an exhibit at St. Louis next
year, is before me. Before proceed-
ing to answer this letter permit me
to extend congratulations to your-
self and success-
ful outcome of your labors iu behalf
of the people Hawaii. Next to
annexation this is iu my opinion
the most progressive step that
has been taken iu Hawaii. I have
no hesitaucv in predicting that
your returns win come in routs rai
thcr than iu per cents and that
what sum of money Hawaii
may expend on this exhibit will
prove a paying investment indeed.
Of course this is merely busi-

ness side of proposition.
There is a sentimental side that

should not be overlooked. The ex-

position will represent progress
ofmanktnd and I do not believe

who are interested 111 the wellare
and advancement of the people of
Uawaii, and your exhibits here
will be cynosure for all eyes.

. ... , . , ... . ......t ti ir.nimtl ri fitilo ni.ll I... in..r.,y..,4wi. um..ivn inn uv. imiuiu
you immediately from Division
0I J"ulls !ls Pcr '' request today,
These lP"ct' will be for space

the Agriculture, Iorestry, lish
and Game, Horticulture, liberal
Arts and transportation buildings.
If you desire to exhibit in other
buildings space application can be
made in the same way. Iu addition
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to the application blanks I have also
requested that each of the several
exhibits departments send you their
pamphlets, most of which contain
valuble suggestions as to the man-
ner of collecting and installing ex-

hibits.
Yours very truly,

CHAR. M. REEVES,
Secretary Committee on State and

Territorial Exhibits.

Hied or Old Aire
Maui, Aug. 22. Last Saturday

night, the 15th, at Kamchanieha,
Kula, a Hawaiian woman died
named Kaona who was declared to
be 1 18 years old. Her first husband
fought iu the battle known as "Ke
Paniwai o Iao," which took place
in Wailuku in t790. This wonder-
ful woman was married several
times but leaves neither husband
nor children behind. She died of
old age,

t
New Sherlir at Koliula.

Honolulu, Aug. 22. R. II. Ma
kekati was appointed deputy sheriff
of Kohala by High Sheriff A. M.
Brown last week. Makekau suc-
ceeds Sam Mahuka, September 1.
Makekau was a member of the first
Territorial legislature being elected
in Hamakua as a Home Rule Demo-

crat.

A lirure Toast.
(Air "One briny to me a pint o' wine.")
Sir Thomas, lierc's a health to yon!

May fortune guide the bonnie lassie,
The very best that she can do

To help yon lift the Silver Tassie!
She's partial to the man who tries,

And with her eyes on your invasion
We may premise you have the prise

As good us won on this occasion I

Firth I'iccliiet Republican Club.
To all members of the Fifth Precinct

Club and all Republicans of the Fifth
Precinct.

All Republicans resident iu the
Precinct or that portion of North Hilo
between Houolii stream and Kawainui
gulch, are requested to attend a meeting
at Papaikou school, Papaikou, on Friday
August 28, 1903, at 7:30 o'clock p. 111., for
the purpose of filling vacancies iu said
Precinct Club and making nominations
for members of the County Committee.
One County committeeman to be elected
at a Primary Election to be held iu said
Precinct on Saturday, August 29, 1903 be-

tween the hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. in.
at the Papaikou school, Papaikou.

W. C. COOK,
President.

I)AV. HUTCHART,
Secretary.

Papaikou, Aug. 12, 1903.

Headquarters llllo Itepuhlleaii Pre-cln- cl

dull.
To all Members of the Hilo Republican

Precinct Club and to All Good Repub-
licans of the Third and fourth Pre-
cincts:
All Republicans resident iu the Third

Precinct, or that portion of Hilo lying
between Puna and Ponahawai streetand
road, and the line of its extension to the
sea, are requested to attend a meeting at
the Hoomana Nauaati lluilding, Puna
Road, 011 Friday, August 2S, 1903,
at 7:30 o'clock p. m., fur the pur-
pose of organizing a Precinct Club,
to be known as the Third Precinct
Club, and for making nominations for
members of the County Committee. Six
County Committeemen to be elected at
Primary hlection to be held within said
Precinct on Saturday, August 29, 1903
ueiweeu uie nouts 01 2 anil and S p.m.
the Government Warehouse at lighter
lauding.

All Republicans residents in the Fourth
Precinct, or that portion of Hilo lying
between the Third Precinct and the Ho-

uolii stream, are requested to attend a
meeting at the Firemen's Hall, Hilo, on
Friday, August 28, 1903, at 7:30 o'clock
p.m., for the purpose of filling vacancies
iu said Precinct Club and making nomi-
nations for members of the County Com-
mittee. Ten County Committeemen to
be elected at a Primary Flection to be
held iu said precinct on Saturday, August
29i 193. between the hours of 2 and S
o'clock p.m., at the Circuit Court House
at Hilo.

County Convention to be held at Hilo
on Monday, September 14, 1903, at Fire-
men's Hall.

THOS. C. RIDGWAV,
President.

C. N. PROUTY. Secretary.
Hilo, August 6, 1903.

BY AUTHORITY.
SHCHI'.TAKV'S Ol'l'ICI'..

Those desiring copies of the County
Art tO 111 SlMlt tllf-I-..... lit'... limit....... Mil Lt.niir..- - ....II.. ...tlc ,.,. Uj)01l forwarding liOslllge

5 cents for Fnglish and 4 cents for Ha- -

waliau, per copy.
G. U. CARTFR,

Secretary of the Territory.
Capitol, Honolulu, August I.S, 11)03,

Singer .Machines,

Did you know you can exchange your
old machine for a new Singer, Fasy
payments. Telephone 17S,

MOSF.S & RAYMOND, Hilo.

REPUBLICANS!
A meeting of each and every Republi-
can Precinct Club throughout the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii is hereby culled for

FRIDAY
AUGUST 28, 1903

at its place of meeting, at 7:30
P. M.;orHt such time and place, 011 said
28th day of August, 1903, as the Presi-
dent of each Precinct Club may name
iu a public notice, to be printed' iu one
or more newspapers, or posted ill n pub-
lic place, one week iu advance of such
meiting, tut the purpose of filling
vacancies in iail Precinct Clubs and
making nominations for the members
of the County Committee. Primary
Flection will be held on

SATURDAY
AUGUST 29, 1903

from 2 o'clock P. M to 8 o'clock P. M.
to elect members of said County Com
mlttec, un.ler the rules and regulations
of the Republican Partv of Die Terri-
tory of Hawaii, said County 'Committee
to meet and elftt an Executive Com-mitte- e

and nominate County officers on

MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 14, 1903

at 7:30 o'clock P. M. The number of
Delegates to which each precinct is en-
titled in each County is as follows:

COUNTY OF
EAST HAWAII

First Representative District
IIIl.O, PUNA, HAMAKUA:

1st Precinct, Delegates 1
2(1 " 3
3d " " 6
4th " I0
5th ' 1

6th "V' .........
7lh 1....HillStll " 3
9th " " 2

loth ' 1

Total DelegHtes Fast Hawaii...3l
COUNTY OF
WEST HAWAII

Second Representative District
NORTH AND SOUTH KOHALA
NORTH AND SOUTH KON'A
AND KAU:

1st Precinct, Delegates 10
2' " " 2y " " 5
4U1 " ' 7
5th " " 4
6th " j
7H1 " " 2
Sth " t

Total Delegates West Hawaii ..32

REPUBLICAN
TERRITORIAL
COMMITTEE

Of Hawaii.
CI.ARFNCF. I.. CRAHIIH.

Chairman.
A. L. C. ATKINSON.

Secretary. 40

AT THK

BAY CITY

SODA WORKS

PURE SODAS
ARF MADIC FROM
PIRF KX TRACTS

Prompt Delivery for

25c per Doz.
Please Ring I'p Phone 117,

Office and Factory:
WAIANl HNIK STRF.FT

Opposite Dr. Rice's

S. DECKER, Mcr.

;G. W. Lockington
UNDERTAKING
and FURNITURE

FRONT STREET, - HILO

H Conversation by Telephone: :
H Hello! Central. :g Hello 1 g
Give Me 185, Please?
g Hello!
S Who's speaking? ::

; Elite Utundry. Who's
zz there? 3
:: Mrs. , The wash- - 2

2: ing last week was very
:: satisfactory ; send your
S boy for this week's 3
jE washing again. ::
!j Cheap rates. , JZ
Ej Weekly payments. Z3

Z work guaranteed.

sjjj; E. BIELA, - Manager --3

UiUiUillUliUlltiUiUUiiiii

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle and Store U(MA(JK
I2G KING ST. HONOLULU

Phone, Main 58


